
D'ANNUNZIO HOLDS
FIUME IN DEFIANCE

Italian Poet-Aviator StilN in Control
of City. The Food Situation Serious.
Romue, Sept. 19.-The time limit

fixed hy General Iladoglio, deputy chief
of staff for the Italian troops that left
their posts iII the armistice zone
around Flume and entered the city
with Captini Giabriile d'Annunzio to re-
ttri to their commands expired last
night. Latest advices from the scene
of Captain di'Annunzio's coul) showed
his forces were still in control of the
city. The food situation there Is said
to be serious.
There have been no advices as to

(he blockade of the place by Italian
naval and military forces but there are
reports that Jugo Slav troops are con-
centrating on the frontier between
Flume and the Hinterland. There are
indications that people not essential
to the defense of the place may be
compelled to leave so that the armed
forces may be able to hold out longer.
According to the Messagero, an

agreement has been reached between
Premiers Lloyj George, of Great Brit-
ain, and Clemenceau of France, ,and
Foreign Minister Tittooni, which will
censure the Italian nationalty of the
town, but the assent of President Wil-
son to the plan is yet to be gained.
The mterallied foree. which left

Fiume after the arrival of Captain
d'Annunzio's troops are repiorted to be
at Abbazia, about two -miles northwest
of the city, where they are awaiting
Instruct ions.
The adoption of a firm policy by

General Badoglio in dealing with the
Flume situation was endorsed by
King Victor Emmanuel before the gen-
eral left Rome on his mission to re-
store order In the Flume region. The
king, however, in receiving the general
on the eve of his departure, while rec-
ommending firmness on the general's
part, expresscrd the wish that there
be no blcodshed.

Rome, Tuesday, Sept. 16.-General
Anfossi, addressing his grenadiers ac-

cording to reports from Flume, said
they were free to remain in Flume or
return to Italy. A few followed the
general; the remaindr declared they
yould not leave the city unil the Ital-
Ian government accepted its annexa-
tion.
General Zotti made a similar attempt

with the storni troops with the same
result.

Nine More Cautps to be Eliminated.
Washington, Sept. 19.--Demnobiliza-

tion machinery used to return Ameri-
ca's great army to civil life was be-
gun today when thp war department
announced the elimination of nine
camp centers at which soldiers are
being discharged.
After September 25, no more officers

or enlisted men will be sent for dis-
discharge to Camps Grant, I)evens,
Lee, Shelby, Taylor, Travis, Lewis or
Forts Bliss and (1). A. Russell.

iFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

Doesn't hurt! Lift any corn or
callus off with fingers

Do' sfer tn btleo/Fez

Dtn'tsusfor Alltinyfotthe botto ofz

tnoffeet, then liftathems lf.in

and health and never sore, tender or
irritated.
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IMPROVED FARM.*
240 acres in Laurenms County on*

* main public1 road, Within a miles *
* of Cross 11111; 160, acres in a high*
* state of cultivat n, 40 acres in *
* good pasture, ba inein woods *
* and timber, a .i entyJ teep up*
* the place. G.oJd y ng orchard. *

*lmnprov'ements: -JA~-rom dwelling*
* with basement an dIhall, painted *
*and liastered,~ext ra good b~arns,*

* (ribi and col ton houses, 2 4I-room *
I (Ilnant hous'es and 2 2-r'oom tenant *
*hon,.,s: good wells and sprIngs.*
'ITis place is known as the W. A. *

* Worklcman place and is one of the *

iibest farms in Lauirens county*
* a $1:m.0~Per' acre. *
* -.11M1Ti & DAN'TELEII *

* l ason Ic TVempie i1iliding *
* Greenwoodl, S. ('. *

**

CONDEMNED SPY
GIVEN RESPITE

Lenoir, Frenchman, Condemnied to Dio
Yesterday to be Confronted with
Callaux. Cases are Connected.
Paris, Sept. 19.-Announcen-eit was

made at 8:.15 o'clock this morning of
the postponement or the execition of
Iierre Lenoir, who was tried with
Senator Hiumber and others on a
charge of commnlient ing military in-
telligence to the enemy, and who was
to have faced the firing squad at dawn
today.
The neighborhood of Vincennes

woods, wIhere the execution was to
have taken place, was put under a
strong guard of soldiers at 5:30 o'clock
this morning. A short time after-
wards, Major Cromlier, commander 'of
the troops at Ft. Vincennes, and M.
Raux, prefect of police, arrived and a
firing squad took up its position.
At 6:10 o'clock two automobiles left

the fort and drove rapidly in the di-
rection of the execution grounds and
men and women going to work, see-
Ing the soldiers, remarked: "it is all
over for Lenoir." but at 6:45 o'clock it
was learned that the execution was de-
layed for a short time.
'The military justice, a party of law-

yers and a chaplain went to Lenoir's
cell at 6:30 o'clock finding the con-
demned man very calm.
"My father taught me not to fear

death," lie said. "and I shall die cour-

agously. I love France and never
betrayed my country."
Asked if lie had any communication

to make to the party, Lenoir replied:
"At the moment of death I repeat.

what I have always vainly asked-to
be confronted with Joseph Caillaux.

(Jose falilauz, former premier of
France, now is under arrest under
similar charges to those upon which
Lenoir was convicted).

Lenoir then argued that the action
of the court had shown that his case
and that. of M. Caillaux were connect-
ed, Lenoir's lawyer then demanded
that his request to be confronted with
M. Caillaux be communicated to the
under-secretary of military justice.
This was done and the order to post-
pone the execution was received two
hours later.
When he heard that lie was not to

be' executed this morning, Lenoir
said: "Before God and man, I swear
I ain no traitor."

CAN'T DO THE WORK.
It's too much to try to waork every

day against a constant, dull backache,
or sudden darting pain in the small of
the back. He id of It. Try Doan's Kid-
ney Pills. 0our neighbors recom-
mend them. Ask your neighbor!

Mrs. M. N. Campbell, 328 ies
St., Laurens, says: "Some e ago I
had a slight atta k of ney trouble.
My back ached ost the time and
I felt lame and i I rable. I had dizzy
spells and blac specks came before
my eyes Mor ngs I felt tired and
didn't feel much like doing my house-
work. My kidneys were weak and
out of order and my head ached bad-
1y. Hearing of Doan's Kidney Pills,
I got a supply and used them. They
cured me of the attack in no time
and my kidneys were regular, my
back felt stronger and I felt better
in evei'y way."

PrIce 60ce, at all dealers. D~on't shpj-
ply ask for a kidney remedy-get
Doan's Kidney Pills-the same that
Mi's. CaimpbellI had. Foster-Milburn
Co., Mfi's., Buffalo, N. Y.

SL1AYERL OF WIFE IS "NOT GAUlLTY"

Formner Columibla ' Poilceman E xon -

e'rated4 by ,Jitry From the Chlarge of
flutrder.
Columbia, Sept. 20.-The jury dlecid-

lng the fate of i'ugene B. Lancaster,
formner ('olumbia 1101icemaii, chai'gcd
with the murder of his wife last May,
brouigh t in a verdict of not guilty at
12:15 o'clock this morning. At 10:3
last night .ludge lErnest Moore told
the jury that lie would not receive
thelir verdict u ntii thle openinug of court
at 10 o'clock t his morning, but upon
hbeing adivised shortly afteri midnight
lint thbe twe'lve hiad agreed lie i'eturn-

cal to the court house and heard the
verdict read.

Lancaster was charged withI having
shot to death his wvife and Newton
Lorlek, wvelli-known C~ol umbia man,
while the two were ridling in Lorick's
automobIle near' the city. lie has not
yet bleen tried foi' kill1ing ILorlik, andl
when disposition of that ease will be
mnade.
For nearly an hour yesterday Lan-

caster wvas on the witness stand and
was subjected to a grilling examina-
tion. lie recited at length his actions
on the night of the shooting, saying
that when lie sawv Loriek and his wife
coing toward him in the machine
his mind went blank. Considerable
te'stinfony -was inrtrtoduted diuring thle
(lay to showv the relat ions betwveen
Lorick and Mi's. Lancaster'.

ilank of JLeiet. General for C'rowdelar.
Washington, Sept. I19.-In i'e'ogu I-

ion of his services in administering
thle selective service act. the senate
iiltar'y 'omminit ted today or'dered fav-

(1rably3 report ed the hilli of Se tnatort
K\nox', of Penn0sylv"an Ia, authtor'izing hie
President when Major General rtowv--
dlet' i'etire's to place him on the tellired
list as a lieutenant general wvithm pay
frv that gi'ntir,

THE GREENVILLE DAILY NEWS
READ BY MORE PEOPLE IN THE PIEDMONTSECTION THAN ANYOTHER PAPER PUBLISHED

Carries Full Associated Press News Service, Stock, Financial and Cotton Market ReportsDaily. A Paper that Should be in Every Home in Upper South Carolina

Exclusive Present Railroad Facilities enables us to deliver The NewsSpecial Features to the towns early in the morning, and tothe rural homes, no
Luke 3lcLuke, the "Shakespear of mattr how remote, during the day of issue.-lumor," who writes the best daily

comic colun in the country.
"Todany's Th'iouughts" by George .\Mat-

thew Adams, one of the foremost phil- AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENTosophers in the newspalpers. Also a
special ijiustrated Sunday editorial Prepared and especially adapted for the farmers of theb~y the same writer.bolyth im a

wr it utorw. Piedmont. A whole section of the paper printed on Thursdays.Dorothy Dix, a womn author who
writes three articles a week on do-
niestic questions which are unequaled
for fascination.

Health 'alks, by Dr. John A. iHluber,
a physician of national reputation. DEPARTMENT
Beauty ('lhats, by Edna Kent Forbes,

and having a special appeal towoien A daily feature and is alone well worth the subscriptionreaders.I"Mutt and Jeff" and "Bringing Up price. Are you conversant with the dynamic development nowFather," the two best comic strips to
be found anywhere. The chiaracter.s In taking place in the real estae you realizethese daily plays are almost as well
known as President Wilson.

C'. A. David's cartoons, the only with. its thousands of sales notices covering every section of theoriginal cartoons published in any
newspaper in South Carolina. absorbing and profit,"The Long Arm of Uncle Sam," a only to owners, but to those in any manner interested in realseries of thrilling detective stories
pubished in full page form once each
week.
Two interesting feature pages oil

timely subjects each week.
A weekly article by William Allen SOME FOR MEMBERW'hite on subjects of national interest.
"The Country Church," bv G. C.

ledgepath, published every Saturday. THE dAY

THE GREENVILLE DDAILYNEWS
GREENVILLE, S. C.

$7.00 A Year Without Sunday Paper $8.00 A Year Daily and Sunday
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